**Hymn of Discipleship

Central Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
Third Sunday after Pentecost
Prelude

Lord’s Prayer (Feel free to pray in whatever form you are most familiar)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us
this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory forever. Amen.

Welcome
Announcements
Greeting

Offering Meditation
Offertory
**Doxology

**Call to Worship
L: When we have been cast aside in the desert places of our lives,
P: you open our eyes to see wells of life-giving water to sustain us in our exile.
L: When our future seems lost and others have taken our place of honor,
P: you restore our hope and promise us an inheritance of our own.
L: Who is like you among the gods?
P: Who answers prayer in our time of need?
L: We are here to worship you, O God,
P: for you alone can save us.
“Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah” (all vs)

“He Leadeth Me: O Blessed Thought” (all vs)

Scripture

Genesis 21:8-21

Sermon

“Two Sons, Two Great Nations”

Invitation to Discipleship

Hymn of Communion
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545

Rev. Burton

“When You Do This, Remember Me” (vs 1,2,4)

400

Prayers for the Bread and the Cup
Receiving the Gift of Communion (Please hold bread and cup to partake together)
Words of Institution
**Closing Hymn

“We Are Walking” (vs 1)

442

Benediction
Go in peace. Go to serve God and to serve your neighbor. For Jesus Christ is Lord!
Christ is Lord indeed! Amen.
**Postlude
09:30am-10:00pm—Choir Rehearsal
10:00am-10:45pm—Sunday School
10:55am-12:00pm—Worship Service
12:10pm-12:30pm—Elders Meeting
Worship Leader: Dick Dean
Music Leader: Muzetta Miller

**Please stand in body or in Spirit!

“Old Ship of Zion”

Affirmation of Faith and Invitation to the Table
Rev. Alicia Burton
(In Unison) As Disciples of Christ we welcome All to God’s table of Grace where we are
empowered to serve without boundaries.

Gathering Prayer
L: Compassionate God, we come before you with humble hearts. There are times in
our lives: when we stray from your ways; when we bring conflict to our loved ones;
when we become lost in the desert as we flee from your presence; when we allow
fear to govern our decisions and our actions; when we choose the ways of the world
instead of the ways of Christ. Forgive us, God of life.
P: Bless us with faithfulness and courage; that we may walk in the ways of Christ.
We ask these things in your holy name. Amen.
Hymn

628

Prayers of the People

“How Firm a Foundation”

**Hymn of Praise

“Precious Lord, Take My Hand” (all vs)

Today’s Schedule

We welcome our visitors today! You give
us joy by worshiping with us. May your
week be full of God’s blessings, and
please feel free to ask questions.
Acolyte: Ava Heusser
Music Used by Permission. CCLI #11262292.

FUTURE EVENTS

PRAYER CONCERNS

July 02-Board Meeting-12:10pm
11-CWF Meeting-11:00am
16-CLC Meeting-12:10pm
23-Elders Meeting-12:10pm
29-Dozier Clean-up Day-9:00am
30-Church Service Only & Catered Meal-11:00am

Willow Oak Center for Arts & Learning
Summer Art Camp, Essential Oils,
Cooking Classes, Scrapbooking,
Spanish & Arts for Kids

Central Christian Church

CONTINUED PRAYER
Betty Woodard
Hugh Akerman
Tom & Doris Beesley
Josh Thigpen
Clay Riggins

Margaret Kermicle
Stanley Brown
Betsy Felts
Jared Thigpen

(Disciples of Christ)

ANNIVERSARIES
June 25-Will and Bridget Worsham

Today’s Scripture—Genesis 21:8-21
(Old Testament, pages 16-17)

8

The child grew, and was weaned, and Abraham made a great feast on the day that Isaac was
weaned. 9But Sarah saw the Son of Hagar the Egyptian, whom she had borne to Abraham, playing
with her son Isaac.
10
So she said to Abraham, “Cast out this slave woman with her son; for the son of this slave woman
shall not inherit along with my son Isaac.” 11The matter was very distressing to Abraham on
account of his son.
12
But God said to Abraham, “Do not be distressed because of the boy and because of your slave
woman; whatever Sarah says to you, do as she tells you, for it is through Isaac that offspring shall
be named for you. 13As for the son of the slave woman, I will make a nation of him also, because he
is your offspring.’
14
So Abraham rose early in the morning, and took bread and a skin of water, and gave it to Hagar,
putting it on her shoulder, along with the child, and sent her away. And she departed, and
wandered about in the wilderness of Beer-sheba. 15When the water in the skin was gone, she cast
the child under one of the bushes.
16
Then she went and sat down opposite him a good way off, about the distance of a bowshot; for
she said, “Do not let me look on the death of the child.” And as she sat opposite him, she lifted up
her voice and wept. 17And God heard the voice of the boy; and the angel of God called to Hagar
from heaven, and said to her, “What troubles you Hagar? Do not be afraid; for God has heard the
voice of the boy where he is. 18Come, lift up the boy and hold him fast with your hand, for I will
make a great notion of him.”
19
Then God opened her eyes and she saw a well of water. She went, and filled the skin with water,
and gave the boy a drink. 20God was with the boy, and he grew up; he lived in the wilderness, and
became an expert with the bow. 21He lived in the wilderness of Paran; and his mother got a wife for
him from the land of Egypt.
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